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Statementof the Case:
TheFraternalOrderofPoliceMetropolitan Polic€DepartmentLabor Cormnittee("FOP" or
'union') filed
an Arbitration Review Requ€st('Request') in the abovecaptionedmatter. Fop
arguedthat Arbitrator DonaldDoherty's decisionto dismissFOP'sgrievancewas contraryto law
andpublicpolicy. 'Specifically,the Union claim[ed]that its failureto cite the correctandoperative
sectionofthe parties'Icollectivebargainingageement]wasameretechnicalityandthat publicpolicy
favors arbitration where partieshavepreviouslyagreedto arbitratematters.r In addition, FOP
contend[ed]that the officerswho preparethe grievancesarenot lawyers,andshouldnot be heldto
the higher standardof interpretingthe contract in order to cite the correct sectiorl FOP also

"TOP relie[d]on GatewayCoal Co. v. UnitedMine Workersof America,414U.S. 368,
377-78(1974)asauthorityfor its positions.Specifically,
it assert[ed]
that .,[A]n orderto
arbitratethe particulargriwance shouldnot be deniedunlessit maybe saidwith positive
assurance
that the arbitrationclauseis not susceptibleofan interpretationthat coversthe asserted
disprfie."Fraternal order of Police./Metropolitanpolice DepartmentLabor cornmitteeand
District of columbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment,52DCR1630,slip op. No. 726 at pgs.
2-3, n . 7, PERBCaseNo. 03-A-03(2004).
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assert[ed]that MPD hadanobligationto notift it ofthe error andprovideanopportunityto resubmit
the grievancein its correctedforrn Finally,FoP argu[ed]that MpD shouldbe requiredto pay the
liquidateddamages
becauseit acknowledged
responsibilityfor its dutyto paytheovertimein its initial
responseto the Union's requestfor overtime." Fratemal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice
DepartmentLabor CornmitteeandDistrict of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment,52 DCF'
1630,SlipOp.No. 726at pgs.2-3, PERBCaseNo. 03-A-03(2004).
ln Fraternal Orderof Police/MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor CommitteeandDistrict
of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartnent,52DCR1630,SlipOp.No. 726,pERBCaseNo. 03A-03 (2004),the Board foundthat FOPfailedto dernonstrate
that Arbitrator Doherty's awardwas
contraryto law andpublic policy. Thereforg FOp's Requestwasdenied.
FOP filed a petition for review with the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia. The
Board opposedFoP's petition. "JudgeAlprin concluded,that [underthe circumstances]Fop's
mistakein citing aninapplicableprovisionin the grievance. . . wasno groundsto refusearbitration
ofthe disputg andthat such refirsalwould contravenethe strongpublic policy favoringagreed{o
arbitration." District of columbia Pubtic Emphyee Relations Board v. Fratennl order of
Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor committee,987 A.2d 1205, 1206(D.c. 2010).
Therefore,JudgeAlprin vacatedthe arbitrator'sruling andremandedfor arbitrationto proceedon
the merits of the grievanc€filed by the FoP againstthe MpD. The Board filed an appealwith the
Districtof columbiacourt ofAppeals.In a decisionissuedJanuary28,2010,thecourt ofAppeals
affirmedthe SuperiorCourt's judgmentandrernandedthis matter to the Board directingthat the
Board order the arbitratorto set asidehis prwious ruling andissuea decisionon the merits. See
District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBoard v. Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,
987A.Zd 1205,1209(D.C.2010).
[.

Discussion

"A numberofpolice officersrepresented
by FOPvolunteeredandwere assignedto work a
detail which involved overtime,hereinafterreferredto as the spring Valley Detail. The officers
assignedto the overtimedetail providedsecurityandescortservicesto assistin the clean-upand
detoxificationof a World War Il-era hazardouswastesite. Thisdetailwasoperated24-hoursa day,
7 daysa weekandrequiredcontinuouspoliceoversight.MPD solicitedvolunteersfor thedetailwith
the understandingthat overtimewould be paid for all qualifyinghours of duty performed. From
Ma.rch24, 2002until May 14,2002,MPD paidno overtimeto unionmembersworking the spring
Valley Detai1." slip op. No. 726 at p. 2. "In May 2002,the affectedpolice officers filed i
grievancewith MPD allegingthat the parties' CBA hadbeenviolatedasfollows:
The Employerestablishedan on-goingovertimedetail and solicited
Officer Blue [The named gnevant] and other menrbersof the
BargainingUnit to vohmteerto work overtimefor cashDavrnents.
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Sinceaperiodbeginn:ing
onor aboutMarch24, 2002,overtimehours,
which were worked by the griwants for this detat havenot been
paid.
The Fair Labor StandardsAct [FLSA] requirestimely paym.ents
of
compensationeamedby coveredenrployees.Officer Blue and the
other grievants. . . arecoveredby the [FLSA, which] is enforceable
throughthe[CBAI;' District of ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
Board v. Fraternal Orderof Police/MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
Labor Committee,987
A.2d 1205,1206(D.C.2010).
As remedies,the policeofficerssoughttheovertimepaymentsdue,.!tus liquidateddamages
for all hoursworked which [were] not compersatedwithin two payperiodsof the performanceof
work [for] which overtimepaymentsare dte."zDistrict of columbia pubtic EmployeeRelations
Board v. Fratemal order of Police/MetrcpolitanPolice DeparhnentLabor committee.Id.
"[U]nder a heading entitled 'Provision(s) of the Agreonent violated, misapplied or
misinterpret€d,'the grievancecited:
Article 30, Section2 of the parties' CBA, which provides,
To the extentthat the Employer'spresentpolicies,proceduresand
practicesequal or exceedthe requhementsof the [FLSA], those
policies, proceduresand practicesshall remainin effect, exce.ptas
otherwiseprovidedherein." Id. at 1206-07.
FOP later concededthat this provisiondid not govemits gdevance- becausethe provision
was not in effectduringthe time of the eventsin dispute. (SeeSlip Op. No.726at p.2, n.6).
Furthermorg FOP acknowledged'that the provisionthat shouldhavebeencited wasArticte 30,
Section1, namelythat (asrelevanthere)'(c)ompensato
ry time ard overtimeshallbegovernedstrictly
by the [FLSA] for the term ofthis Agreement.", Id. at 1207.
'In response
to the written grievance,the ExecutiveAssistantChiefofPolice wrote to the
chairmanofthe FoP on May 29, 2002,'agree[ing]that menrbers[ofMpD] who volunteerto work
overtime for cashpaymentsshallbe compensated
in a timely mannerand in accordancewith the
and
pointing
out that the non-pa)nnentin this casewas the result of an administrative
[FLSA],'

'The

Court ofAl4reals notedthat "[i]t appearsto te undisputedthat the overtimewas evortually paid;
thus, only the claims for liquidateddamagescoveringthe period ofundue delayin paymentremainsto be
arbitrated."987A.2d 1205,1206.n. 2 (D.C. 2010).
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mishapbut that stepswerebeingtaken'to compensate
[theaffectedofficers]properly.' And on June
7' 2002,FOPwrote to ChiefRamseydemandingarbitrationunderthe CBA, againexplainingthat its
'Gmup Grievance
demandedtimely paymentfor overtimehoursworked,plus liquidateddamages,
in accordancewith the Fair Labor standardsAct.' In succeedingcorrespondence,
however,MpD
pointed out supposeddefectsin the griwance, including, 'most inrportantly,
[that] the [cBA]
languageyou cite ashavingbeenviolatedby [MpD] is not currentlyin effect.' " 1d.
"\MhenMPD continuedto igrore or rejectthe claimfor liquidateddamagesattributableto the
delayedpayrnent,FOPsoughtarbitrationunderthetermsofthe parties'CBA. It acknowledgedthat
'tecbnicaldeficiency'
in the grievance'smis-citationto an inoperative(andinapplicable)provisiorq
bul arguedthat this did notjustiff MPD's refusalto cornpensate
theofficersfor the deluyio puytn*t
ofovertime concededlyearned. MPD, however,adheredto its view that it could 'not be foundto
be in violationof a non-provision
of the [cBA],' namely,Article30, section2."31d.at 7207.
In his award,arbitratorDonaldDoherty agreedwith MPD's position andhe did not reach
the merits ofthe disputeover delayedovertimecompensation:
inste€d,he ruledthat the "FOP had
not filed a propergrievancebecauseit 'had incorrectlycitedtermsthatwerenot tems of the [CBA],
nor hadthey beentermsof the [CBA] at anytimeduringits lifetime,' andthat this mis-citationto an
inoperativeprovision'doesnot appearto be a meretechnicality'but rather'haswery appearance
of
a substantivereality."' 1d. FOPfiled anarbitrationreviewrequestwith the Board. FOPallegedthat
Arbitrator Doherty'sdecisionwascontraryto law andpublicpolicy. In slip op. No. 726,the Board
deteminedthat Arbitrator Doherty'sdecisionwasnot "contraryto law andpublicpolicy." slip op.
No. 726 at p. 4. Specifically,the Board noted:
FOP merely disagreeswith the Arbitrator's conclusionof nonarbitrability. This is zol a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the
Arbitrator's Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. Slip Op. No.
726 at p. 4.
Therefore,theBoarddeniedFOP'srequest.FOPfileda petitionfor reviewwith the Superior
Court' "Judge Alprin concluded,that FOP's mistakein citing an inapplicableprovision in the
grievance- whenMPD hadno misapprehersion
from thegrievanceaboutwhatthe claimedviolation
actuallyconcemed(andthe claimedviolation was coveredby anotherCBA provisionthat was in
effect)- wasno groundsto refusearbitrationofthe dispute,andthat such refusalwould contravene
the strong public policy favoring agreed{o arbitration." District of columbia pubtic Employee
Relatioru Board v. Fraternal order of potice/Metropolitan police Labor committee, gg7 A.zd
rThe

Coun ofAppeals notedthat "Article 30 ofthe CBA actuallycontainsa secondSection2 which
continuedin effect. But, as JudgeAlprin not€d,that proyision had nothing to do with applicationof the FLSA to
the paymentofcompensation- it relatedonly to the assignmentof officersto staffcertain pre-plannedevents."
2010wL 304s97,*2, fr 3 (D.C.2010).
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1205,1206(D'C. 2010). The BoardappealedJudgeAlprin's decision.In a decisionissuedJanuary
28, 2010, the Court of Appealsaffirmed JudgeAlprin's decision. In affirming JudgeAlprin's
decision,the Court of Appealsstatedthe following:

We agreewith JudgeAlprin that PERB'sruling (andthe underlying
decisionof the arbitrator) may not stand. Although the arbitrator
recognizedthat MPD's assertionthat 'lhere [was] no grievanceto
deal with'' becauseofthe mis-citationmight appeaxto be a'?nerely
technical" axgument,he nonethelessconcluded- without further
explanation- that the error was "substantive"andthus deprivedthe
grievanceoflegalvalidity. That conclusionis not substantiated
bythe
Agreementitselfand,equallyimportant,elevatesform over substance
contraryto the public policy frvoring arbitration whae the parties
haveagreedto it. PERB'sfailurelikewiseto let this matterproceed
to arbitrationdespiteMPD's full awareness
of the natureof FOp's
grievancerequiresus to set asideits decision.
PERB, it is true, hasonly "limited authorityto overtum an arbitral
award." Fraternal Order of Police v. District of Columbia Pub.
Employee
Relations
8d.,973A.2d,l74,l7"l (D.C.2009).Asrelevant
herg its authorityto do sowas'?estricted. . . to detenrriningwhether
'the award on its face
[was] contrary to law and public policy.,'
District of ColumbiaMetro. Police Dep't v. District of Columbia
Pub.Employee
RelationsBd.,90l A.2d784,?87(D.C.2006)(citing
D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)(italicsomitted).
And,wehaveemphasized
that "a publicpolicy allegedto be contravened.mustbe well defned
afld dominant,andis to be ascertainedby referenceto the laws and
legal precedentsand not fiom generalconsiderationsof supposed
publicinterest."1d.at 789(quotingW.R.Grace&Co.v.Local (Jnion
759, 461 U.S. 757, 766 (1983). These limitations flow, in
corsiderablepart, from the fact that when partieshave agreedto
submit disputes to arbitratioq they have "bargained for [the
arbitrator's] constructionof the contract[herethe CBA]," not some
othertnlbunal's.Id. (QuotingUnitedSteeltwrkersv. Enter, Wheet&
Car Corp.,363U.S.593,599(i960).
MPD persuadedthe arbitratorto find that no grievancewas alleged
because,under the CBA itse[ "[o]nly an allegationthat there has
beena violatio4 misapplication,or misinterpretationof the termsof
thisAgreementshallconstituteagrievance,"Article 19(A),andFOp,s
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grievancecited an inoperativeor irrelevant (see note 3, supra)
provisionashavingbeenviolated. But, aswe haveseen,MPD from
the start - through the Executive Assistant Chief of Police recoenizedthe actual nature of the grievance: "that menrbersof
[FOP] volunteeredto work overtime. . . andhavenot beenpaid . . .
in accordancewith the [FLSA]." At no time sincethen has MPD
deniedthat it knew FOPwasin fact claimingviolationof the FLSA's
timely compe,rsation
requirementfor overtimework,a incorporated
into the CBA by Article 30, Section l. By its terms,the CBA was
me€rt "to establisha mechanismfor the fair, expeditiousandorderly
adjustmentofgrievances,"Article l9(A), andto that end,it specifies
that "[t]he requiredinformation"to be statedin a written grievanceincluding what provisionof the Agreementis claimedto havebeen
violated- mustbe fumishedin sufficientdetailto identiryandclarifr
the materialissuewhich formsthe basisfor the grievance." Article
19( C), Step2, Subsection2 (e). MPD hasnot deniedthat the basis
for FOP'sgriwancewasset forth with enough"clari[ty]" to idortiff
unpaidovertimeasthe matterat issueandenableMPD to respond.
In thesecircumstances,
the arbitrator'srefusalto reachthe meritsof
the disputeboth frustratesthe purposereflectedin the CBA to make
"arbitration . . . the methodof resolvinggriwanceswhich havenot
beensatisfactorilyresolved"internally,Article 19(E), Sectionl, and
contravenesthe 'lpell defined and dominant" Whcy, District of
ColumbiaMetlo.PoliceDep't, supra, 901 A.2d at 789, favoring
arbitrationof a disputewherethe partieshave chosenthat course.
Just as "Congress [has] declared a national policy favoring
arbitration,"District of Columbiav. Greene.806 A.2d 216, 221
(D.C. 2002)(quotingSouthlandCorp. v. Keating,465U.S. l, 10
(1984)),so hasthe Districtof Cohmrba. See,e.g.,Masurovslryv.
Green, 687 A.2d 198, 201 (D.C. 1997) ('l/ariously called a
presumption,preferenceor policy, the rule favoring arbitration is
identical under the D.C. Uniform Arbitration Act and the Federal
Arbitration Act.") (citation omitted); see also Cheek v. Llnited
Healthcareof Mid-Atlantic,Inc., 835 A.zd 656,668 (Md. 2003)
(noting Federal and Maryland policies favoring enforce.mentof
agreernentsto arbitrate);Mission Residential,LLC v. Triple Net
Props.,LLC,654 S.E. 2d 888, 890 (Va. 2008)(notingVirginia's
'See,
e.g.,29 C.F.R $ 778.106("[T]herequirements
of lthe FLSAI will be satisfiedifthe employerpays
the excessovertimecompensationas soonaffer the regularpayperiod as is practicable.").
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public policy favoring arbitration). Indeed, this preferencefor
honoring parties' agreementto mbitrate disputes underlies the
practicalhands-offapproachto reviewarbitrators'decisions,except
in certain'testricted" circumstances.District of ColumbiaMetro.
PoliceDep't,supra,907A.2d at'187;seeFratemalOrderof Police,
supra, 973 A.2d at 177 n2 (arbitrator'sinterpretationmerits
deference'tecause it is the interpretationthat the parties.bmgained
for"' (emphasisadded). We do not readthe arbitrator'srefusalto
reachthe merits of FOP's claim as an interpretationof the CBA.
Instead,his refusalto reachthe meritsbecauseof a hyper tecbnical
defectthat did not disguisethe actualgrievanceandmisledno oneas
to its nature, far Aom promoting the parties' bargain, erects an
artificial barrierto resolutionofthe disputein the mannerthey bave
chos€n.This,PERBshouldhaverecognized,violatesthe clearpolicy
in favor ofenforcing arbitrationagreernents.1d.
In light ofthe above,the court ofAppeals: (l) affirmedthe superior court's order setting
asidethe mbitrator'sruling andtheBoard'sdecisionin slip op. No. 726;and(2) remandedthe case
to the Board directingthat the Board order Arbitrator Dohertyto set asidehis previousawardand
ruleon themeritsof FOP'sgrievance.
ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

consistentwith the District of columbia court ofAppealsdecisiorl slip op. No. 726 is set
aside. Therefore,the Fraternal Order of Police/I\4etropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor
committee's C'FOP) Arbitration ReviewRequestis granted. As a result, this rnatter is
rernandedto Arbitrator Donald Doherty with instructionsto rule on the merits of FOP's
grievance.

2.

Pursuantto boardRule 559.1, this Ordershallbe final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REI.ATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
May5,2010
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